
jSE Gr AZETTE'
Pennsylvania Itailroad.

Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, 5 30 a. m. 12 20 u. in.

el t I Tue 6 21p.m. 10 37 a.m.

v-ul Train, 10 a -® 234 p. rn.
Though Freight, 12 10 ft. m. 6 25 p. rn.
1 if'ul Freight, 6 35 u. m. 6 oo p. rn.

Freight, 10 40 a. m, 1 50 p. ni.

Omu Train. 12 35 p.m. 0 15 a.m.

D. E. ROBESON. Agent.
Galbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

nd from all the trains, taking up or setting them

down nt ah points within the borough limit*.

Post Otlice.

s arrive and close as follows :

CU)*t. Arr-tvf.
Eastern Through and Way, 9 a. m.
Western do. do. 9a. m. 1100 a. m.
Harrisburg Way. 10 30 a.m.

Eastern Tti rough, 8 p.m. 6 a. in.

Eastern
" " 645p. m.

jp-llefmite Ttirongh and Way, Sp. m. 230 p.m.

Northumberland. 6 p. m. o p. i?.

OSee hours from 7a, m. until Bp. m. Sunday (born

f until 'Jo clock a. n.

following remarks were made
by Col. John Hamilton, at the Union Meet-
ing recently held in the Town Hall :

" The Union must and shall be preserved?
This is the motto at the head of the call of
this meeting. The object, I presume is to
cany out the spirit of tire above assertion, or,
to contribute our share towards it. Must
and shall are strong words, and are generally
only used by Kings, or persons who wield eu
prtuie authority, or by persons in a collective
capicity, having power to carry out resolu
nuns embodying their arbitrary will. We

claim no such prerogatives; we meet as
the citizens of one of the centra counties of
this peaceful community. What can we do
towards carrying out the determination to
gave the Union, expressed at the head of the
call for this meeting. The President of the
United States is commander in chief of all
the national forces, aoJ until he gives the
v <rd, not a man can move in a legal way to

wards the scene of disturbance. The troops
of Pennsylvania cannot march towards the
south, except in certain extreme contingen
cies, if even treason were to stalk abroad at

noonday. Wc have therefore no possible
lawful means of coercing any of our sister
states, even if we felt a desire to do so. To
cvsx or flatter our southern brethren to loy-
alty, would only excite their ridicule and do
risiori. Too often sycophantic concessions
and submissions, which are not ours to give,
or which we do not feei called upon to make,
would not only depreciate our own manliness,
but excite their contempt. Were we to pass
resolutions withdrawing all our objections to
the institution uf slavery, they must justly
suspect our sincerity.

It we were to pass a.resolution admitting
tint we had been injuring nnd oppressing the
cuuth for forty years, and henceforward agree
to do so no more, they would laugh at our
toadyi>m and dospise our 1 tck of veracity.

What can wo do to conciliate our brethren
and convince thetn of ni:r good will towards
tlieui, and of our sincere wish to preserve the
union of ail the States? The only way in
my estimation is to speak out boldly and
f.tin'y the words of truth and soberness, and
convince the people of the south, as far as
truth, honestly expressed will go, that we
are friends of the south, and of the whole
Union, now and to the latest generations. In
this country, heretofore, all power seems to
hare existed in the public sentiment of the
nation. When any great national question
ra.-> to be decided, a public sentiment, strong
enough to carry it through, bad to be formed,
1 r the project failed. The contest now go-
i;\- on. is perhaps, the most important that
rver agitated the country, and the reason it
cannot be peacefully settled undoubtedly is,
to.it public opinion is so decided and the gen
oral public sentiment so weak and distracted
lint every project fails, and wijlcontinue to
fiii!, until tiie people rally together aod think
in one channel and act in unison iu carrying
out the great principles of the constitution.
Iftherefore, you can do anything, or say any-
thing here to day, that will have a tendency
tu direct the minds of the pteople to think
lightly and act rightly, and thus form a pub
lie sentiment in favor of peace and union, we
will be doing all that is legitimately in our
p >wer to do at this stage of our national af
lairs. Pennsylvania has always been loyal
n cur gloiious Union, with the exception of
the smaii rebellion in 1794, called the whis
key insurrection, in some of the western

unties. And in that case, tu her honor be
it said, as soon as Washington sent fifteen
thous-aud men there, the rebels all submitted
without the firing of a gun. She has suffered
much ana u ng, by the neglect of her sister
States, in not giving her that piOtection she
needed for the development of her great res-
t urccs. But during bar tyng year of suffer
ing, she has borne it with the greatest pa
titnee and fortitude. She lias.never made a
threat to secede, and arrange her own laws
so as to afford her that protection denied her
by those holding the power, lleronly weap-
on of resistance is the ballot box, and the
oniy balls she ever expects to fire at her
brethren are paper bails. And when 6he ie
victorious in that kind of warfare, she has a
right to expect all her sister States to stand
firm with her iu the bonds of the Union. If
cur southern brethren are willing to act on
that principle, there will be no secession ne-
cessary to redress wrongs, either fancied or
real.

"6 may do something towards satisfying
ti-e south, and disabusing that unkind hat
red which exists there towards us, by repeal
ing any laws on our statute books which
throw obstacles in the way of the proper exe
Cution ofthe fugitive slave law, and pledge our
reives that we will abide by these provisions
of the constitution as expounded by the pro-
per authorities for the time being, as long as
they are in force. .We may pledge ourselves
legally to respect their rights of property in

and agree that wo wiil aot interfere
*hh it wherever it at present exists, and
oaeet them half way at least, in the arrange-
ment of any real grievance they wish to have
adjusted. This is all we, as Peonsy Iranian 3,
oan and will doubtles do, in order to satisfy
ou r southern brethren, if they meet us in a
spirit. of true fraternal compromise. This
a.l being done, and perhaps morethaD I have
specified, there is one thing more we can do,
a, 'd that is the one great sovereign remedy
"r all our social and political e*ilg. It is
'urnitiatwa before God, and devout prayer to
" that he will overrule all otir difficulties

"r good, and inel ne all our hearts to do that
* neh is right and just in his sight. It must

- admitted that the people of this nation
?ive sinned greatly before high heaven.?na no doubt, it hj,or. this account that we

)J ,

nnf'ergoing a severe punishment at the
,'lR '-9 of that God against whom we have

In

"

J necessary that we should be
1 e to see our condition before him and be?eght to a hearty repentance.
~"s '8 a " , l)at we can propose to do, and

r,, f

en
r

eVtry a d vn nce is made, and every effort
to sav e the Union, and all peaceful

Pvdieuts have been tried in vain, and our 1

southern brethren still persist in ibwr'ving
ill' fair fabric, erected 1 y our !-ilnd>\u25a0. 'ji.-l
handed down to us na a priceless l*gi.-v
then indeed, will it he a dark day f-.r nir Re-
public. Our country's pa-r. present \u25a0>\u25a0] I'u-
ture, have aftorded the cantor inatt rut:- { r
his eloquent orations, and perorations, and
the poet a theme for his patriotic lays, and
in all countries and climes, has our country
been looked upon as the wonder of all ages.

Shall it he broken, and blotted over, for
the slight causes which seem to he impelling
South Carolina to her doom, and this whole
nation to disruption and dishonor, or will the
secessionists stop in their mad carter and
calculate the value of tlie Union, and their
own heat interests, before they take the last
and fatal plunge.

Astronomer* have, from time to time, dis-
covered many new stars in the heavenly con-
stellation, but they have never discovered the
spot where a star had been blotted out. Our
fathers formed the constellation of the Id or
iginal stars on the American Flag, whi h lave
been revolving around the common centre of
the constitution, for seventy years New
stars have also been discovered, and are now
revolving with them in the glorious galaxy,
to the number of thirty three uu (ho old flag
of our glorious Union.

Next to the love for the kingdom of Ib-av-
en, there is no love stronger in the American
heart, than the love of the Union. It i-
part of his very being. He drank it from his
mother's breast, ni- ! his soul is interwoven
with it through ail the gradations ot his ex-
istence. Shall one star te l lotted from that
flag, which is the idol of his soul ? And if
the unhappy day sha'l ever come, when this
love of I nion is to be tested, you will God
that the ica'ch wordi'f every true IVonsylvan
ian will be?" it must and shall be preserved."
You will find that ihey who ore for it, are
more than they ichuare agiusl it. When our

eyes are fairly opened, we will discover that
the mountains of Pennsylvania are Jilted with
horsemen and chariots t f fire, and the valleys
and plains below with veritable living men,
with armor gleaming in the sunlight, tush
ing to the .rescue of that seceding star, with
as much eagerness as the Crusaders rushed to
tire rescue of the ?* Holy Sepulchre." Shall
a star be torn from that "0;<1 Flag." No
never, until the constitution is forced from
its throne of Empire, and the "Old Flag"
torn front the dome of the Capitol, and
trampled in the dust bv an arm that is strong
cr than ours. Shall any one of the States
secede from the Union without the consent
of a constitutional majority ? No, never,
never, as the Lord God Omnipotent rc-igneth.

TRUTH FITLY SPOKEN.
The Cambridge (Md.) Intelligencer of

the Ttb December, contains the following
sensible and truthful statement in regard
to the present condition of the country. ?

We stated, some weeks ngo, that the true

danger to the South from Abolitionism,
was not at all owing to the efforts and fury
of fanatics in the North, but to the lube

statements and misrepresentations made
in (he presence and hearing nf the. negro' s,
by Democratic oi.itors in regard to the
views, policy and intention of the Repub-
lican party. It is gratifying to find the
proof of this in the evidence of our cotem-

porary, who speaks from knowledge, and
in view of the fact:

Tnc (rue Cause of all our trouble.?
President Buchanan thinks he points out

the true cause of all our present political
troubles at the South when he holds the
following language in Lis message :

"The immediate peril arises from the fact
that the incessant and vi-'lent agitation <-f the
slavery question throughout the North for
the last quarter tj a century has at length
produced its malign influence on the slaves
and inspired them with vague notions of free
dom. Ilence a sense of security no longer
exists around the family altar. The feeling
of peace at home has given place to apprehen
sions of servile insurrection."

Tho picture of insecurity is correct, but
| he signally fails in his discrimination of
| the cause. It is not the agitation at the
i North which excites our slaves and alarms
| our citizens. It is the agitation of the
| subject in tho South which we have cause

; to dread. 7he Democratic party is the true
source of our present troubles. It is the
Democratic speeches and papers which have
excited our negroes. They never hearany-
thing from the Northern Abolitionists.?
Their notions of' freedom have been gained
through Democratic sources. They hear
the Democratic speeches, they read Demo-
cratic papers. These teem with incendiary
assertions about negro suffrage and equal-
ity which the success of the Republicans
would bring about. We know that in
this county the Democrats have repeatedly
declared, upon the stump ami in the pres-
ence of negroes, that if the Republicans
were elected the negroes would he set at

' liberty, be permitted to vote, and would
marry our daughters. It is only a few days
since that we heard the very leader of the
party in thi3 county declare in our public
streets and in the presence of some ne-
groes, who were standing by, that tho Re-
publicans intended to let the negroes vote.

Those who hear the incendiary declara-
tions of those saen communicate them to
the rest of their color, and when their ex-
pectations are so excited that they become
aroused to violence, we are told that the
Republicans have done it? that the Xorth-
crn agitation is the true source of our
trouble. Let the responsibility rest where
it belongs. The Northern agitators have
had no hand in the matter. The agita-
tion might go on at the North until dooms
day without any injury to our slaves. Our
negroes never read the Northern papers,
nor hear the Northern orators. They read
these things from Democratic papers, and
hear them from Democratic speakers. We
fasten on them, therefore, the charge of be-
ing the authors of our calamities. Let the
Union men, all over the country, hold them
responsible for their crime at the bar of
public opinion !

The inaugural address of Gov. Blair, of
Michigan, takes strong grounds for coercion,
and urges the Legislature to proffer the mili-
tary power of the State to the President to
sustain the integrity of the Union.

i he Legislature, cu Tuesday last, elected
Edgar Cowan Senator Iroui Pennsylvania.
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Painting" a White Girl to Make H:-r a
Klave.

One day last week a gentleman cf tliis
city hailed an up country boat, the Cora
Anderson, r.* she was passing vlivenvi'le.
Mis? , u hither he imd gone o:i business, to
return home. Shortly alter being under
way our Natchez friend observed a pensive
looking little girl, aged 1) or 10 years,
whose black hair and yellowish brown skin
would indicate that she was a mulattress.
There was something about her that inter-

ested him, and he inquired of the eavtain
concern to" her. Fie was informed that
sue was a slave, belonging to a man on
heard, whom the captain pointed out, who
said he was taking her to New Orleans to
sell her, he having bought her for §1 GO in
north western Missouri, on the borders.
Our Natchez friend eyed the littlegirl and
the border ninn so close];- as to attract the
attention of the latter, vith whom he was
soon engaged in con versa! Sen concerning
the child, interrogating him in such a man
tier as to elict answers not always agreeing
with previous statements and evidently
alarming him. This was suspicious The
little gir! was taken aside and examined.
Site said she was an orphan, and hud been
taken from an asylum in New York, by this
man ; that her hair was light and her com
plosion brunette; that this man told her
he was going to the South with her, where,
as his adopted child, she would have a good
home ; that black hair was preferred in the
South, and prettier tlnn hers, and that hi
had taken her to a barber and bad her hair
dyed bo k. lie also told her that it she
would allow him to put some yellow dye on
her skin that her complexion would be
come much whiter in a few days, and that
he had put the stain on. On hearing this
tlie girl was taken charge of by the cap-
tain, and potash, soap, and water being ap-
plied, the dye were taken off, and the light
hair and light complexion brought to light.
The pretended master was seized by the ex
cited passengers, who were about to deal
with him summarily, but it was-finally ar-
ranged to lock him up in a state-room un
td the boat should land. In the meantime
the boat had passed St. Joseph, and when
a few miles below that town rounded to

take on wood. At this point, how or in
what manner is not known, the border ruf-
fian escaped from the boat, leaving bis bag-
gage behind. The gill was taken by the
captain of the boat to New Orleans and
placed in one of the orphan asylums in
that city.? -Alatches Free Trader.

White Gunpowder. ?A letter from Lon-
don says: ' 1 have beard in the city of a
curious invention, which concerns alike ii-
flemcn, sportsmen, and the scientific. It
is the manufacture of white gunpowder.
It is made no mystery of, being composed
of yellow potassa, chloride of potassium,
loaf sugar, crystalized sugar, and brim-
stone. It possesses superior qualities over
the black powder, being quicker and more
powerful in its action, and not fouling the
gun. For the delicate in the olfactory
nerves, it may be added that k is without
unpleasant smell. It has just been patent
ed.'

The (ha r lest on Fortifications. ?An En-
gineer Officer gives the following state-
ment of the distances of the forts from
Charleston city and from each other:

lort Sumter is three and three-eighths
miles from Charleston, one and one-eighth
miles from Fort Moultrie, Three-quarters of
a mile to the nearest land, one and three-
eighths miles to Fort Johnson, and two and
five-eighths miles to Castle Pinc-kney. The
last nam ed fort is one mile from the town,
and Fort Johnson is two and a quarter
miles from the town. These mcasjirc-

mcnts arc correct, Icing taken from the
latest surveys made by the United States
Coast Survey.

B?3uGov. Blinks ofMassachusetts, in his vale-
dictory address to flic Legislature, receiu

mends the repeal of the Personal Liberty

law of that State, and contends that the in
togrity of the Union must be maintained.

fisafA meeting of the members of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, was heid last
week to secure the expunging of the new chap-
ter on slavery, and to express their unaltera- '
Lie devotion to the I nion and the Constitu-
tion. The Lev. Ilenr) fcslieer made a power- j
ful L nion prayer, and addresses were deliver-
ed by John B. Seidonstrickcr, R. Stockett
Mathews and others, in opposition to the
Baltimore Conference separating itself from
the ChurcbNortb

A liI'.WAHI) IS OFU'.RED !

For th detection of any person counterfeit:£r. i:n-
--i atrtg, or the vender ol' any such counterfeiter imi-
tation of BCCRH AYE'S HOIXASD BITTBHB. The
genuine. highly oouoentratecl Ho!/nn! Hittcrt is put up
iu ii.'lfpint bouies only, liming the nam.- of the pro-
prietor. it. l'ios. Jr. blown in litem. aii.i hi- signature
around t;i neck of ea ?! and every J.-rtt. .

This dVh.uhtfiil Aioihi ha- been received lyA uteri-
! cans, with toot favor which is only extended to really

scientific preparations. When we consoler tin-tuarli-
ed success attending it administration, in the most
stubborn cases of ?evit and V eakuess of u'tv

kind. Dyspepsia. Heartburn. Acidity <_.f the st<.>ma>-ii,
; Si.-k and !i(HwHeadache,lnks S4km. Co-tivene-s

I and Piles, together with the complete control it excr-
; cisea o. c-r ail Ncrvou-. Rheumatic, and Neuralgic Af-
-1 feetions. wo ? nn d winder at its popularity. Well

. ni.iv the invalid value this remedy.

COHTAK'S HAT EXTERMINATOR.?We
had occasion a week or two ago to use this
remedy, and since then have not a rat about

' the house, lis effect was like magic, and
we therefore confidently recommend it to

our readers who are annoyed with these
j (tests as preferable to arsenic or anything

i else heictolorc used. A box contains suf-
ficient fo drive away or kiil laniards. For
sale by Cburies llitz ?2"> cents per box.

I Pj-oV*Al.imt thirty deer have been killed in

j Blink Lug and Licking Valleys during the

i past season.
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Aho Gems of the Reason.

! f g"MIiS is'r.o humbug, but a practical truth.
S. The pictures talo n by Mr. Buikbnider

i ar-" unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TUl'Til-

I FI'I.MAS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
MKA 111 LI IY. Prices varying according
to size ami quality of frames and Cases

Room over the Lxpress Office.
Lew i- town, August 23. IFIiG.

JOHN C. KJcCORD,
A1 "irf .a fa 9 fa ..

uLISB- W M r°n -ic

Strode's Mills, Oliver Township.
FAFFEKS iiis services to the public on reas-

j V./ omibi ? terms. uecC? ft.

Jacob C, Blymyer & Co.j
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOtVN, PA.

and Grain of all kinds nur
chased at market rifles, or tecoived on st nage
arid shipped at usual freight rates, hav ing
storehouses and hunts of their own, with dire-

ful captains and hands.
Stove Coal. Liuu'burners Coal, Plaster, Fish

and Salt always on hand.
Grain can he insured at a small advance on

cost of storage. nu22

EBIDGE NOTICE.
r S 11 f-1 Stockholders of the Lewistown and

4 Tuscarorii Bridge Company will meet at

the Toil House, at the Bridge, in the Borough
of Lewistown, on the Second AIONBAY,
1-lth January. 1801, to choose by ballot a
President, Sis Managers, and a Treasurer, to
conduct the business of said company for one
year thereafter. \VM. !H SsKLL.

dec2o Secretary.

F ICEXSE APPLICATIONS.--the f, 1
4 4 lowing applications fur License to be
granted at the January Term has been filed
in my office, fur hearing, &e., January 11.
1801

llamaker, L Co., J.iquors. Jy ewistown.
11. J. WALTERS. Clk. Sess.

Lewistown, Pee. 27, 1800.

GIN AS A JK.Ettij-.DIaL AGENT,
till*DBI.ICIOUS TOXIC SIIMILAXT.

| SPECIALLY designed for the use of the
Medical Profession and the family, bav

ing superseded lite so called "Gins," "Aro- I
matic.""C irdial,""Medicated,""Schnapps,'' J
etc , is now endorsed Ly all the
physietans, chemists and connoisseurs, and j
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual |
:tses (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an i
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and j
sold bv all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. BIN ING KB A CO,
o-iie Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
For st la by FRENCH, RICHARDS k Co..

W . W . .v 11. SMITH, and all of the prom-
inent \\ holesaie Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, iB6O.

SSO Reward.
'|MIE house of the undersigned was enter [

ed on Tuesday evening last, between sev- j
en and eight o'clock, during a hort absence |
ot mv family, and a trunk taken therefrom
containing 5-380 in gold and silver, viz: six j
S2O geld pieces, $l3O in American quarters, j
mostly new, and the balance in s2.sCls, ?os, !
and one $lO gold piece, TJie money was in j

small muslin bags, one ofwhich was empt- iied and the other two taken away. The trunk j
was subsequently found at the cinder pile, j
with the other contents undisturbed. The j
ahove reward will be paid for any information ,
that will lead to the recovery and *bo convic-
tion of the tbief.

HARRISON OFFUR.
Lewistown, Jan. 3, I*6l*

Hides "Wanted.
npHE highest price paid for Hides at J. ]

Clarke's Shoe Store, second room east of
I-rancisous's, Market street, Lewistown.

Lewistown, November 8, 1860.

VALENTINE Horse Shoe Iron, hv
y jan3 ;F. J. HOFFMAN.

ROI'ERIES Reduced in price.?Goodr Brown Sugar, Ba9c. Extra Brown Su-
gar, 10c. Best A White, 10c. Extra Syr-
ups and Baking MoJasses, at

jac3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Cheapest! Cheapest!
'Ylf ' ,e undersigned wi-di**t w P,

form his friend* and the public
generally. that iie still n ie

fun! t Ins old quai ters .m the public square,
two doors nist of the National House, where
he has just received n ! irgt eiock of Goods,
lie assures his customers that he has as large
an assortment us can be found in Lcwistown,
consisting of

Hens' Beys' and Youths' Boots,
Shoes, and Brogans,

suitable lor the season.
In 'he Indies deportment will bfound ev

c-iy article suitable to their taste.
Children's Shoes of every vuiictv. which

he wiil sell at lower rate- than can be bought
elsewhere in Lcwistnwn. (.'ash buyers v ill
please give him a call before purchaiog else-
where.

(HSH)M WO Jilt,

II tv:ng a large stuck of good material and
lirst class workmen, he is prepared to g-t up
any thing in his line in a neat and tasty stylo,

1 and solicits a call from those prefer) ing to or-

| der their work to purchasing it ready male.
Particular attention paid t<> ladies. Three

s 11e button boot repairing done neatly end
promptly, and at low rates. D.m't forget the

' place in the public square. T. COX.

i PUBLIQ SALE.
I 'T'IIE subscriber will sol! at pubib* .-ale, at

ja his residence in llerrv t >wti*hiii, on
TUERSDAY, JAXLARY 17. ISGI, the fol-
lowing Personal i'l open v, t" wit:
,Ts?.s Horses. G Marcs wih Foal

12 fur year old Si'EEKS, 11 .

Tiirte Year old ditto,

6 Milch Cow 3 and 2 Bulls.
4 Yearling Calves,

A Large Sb cY of

HCG3 AND SHOATS,
? Sovvs, with and without Pigs, McGo'ttiick
1 Reaper, .Mien Mower, IVr.nuck Prill Fast n
I Ibiil, Ilorse Power Coin Sbrlier. l>,>ul lc C-irn
j Plow, 5 Plows, S Harrows, 2 Corn t'uhiva

tors, 4 Wagons, 2 Carts, 1 Dearborn. 2 Hay
I Ladders, Hay Fork, Pulley anil Hope. Thresh-

ing .Machine. Power and shaker. Stia-v i.u*

ter. Windmill. 2 L g Cha*n, Wheeibarrow.
| Wagon and Plow Gears, Manure, Grain and
\ \\ oden Forks, Hay, Arc., Arc. Also. HOI >E

HOLD A: KITCHEN FFKNITL UE.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a m. of

! said day, when terms will be made know n bv
JAMES PARKER.

'

Derry Township, January 3, IHOI.
i

*

_1
_

Executory Bale.
I ILLbe sold at public sale on the preni
i U i*os, in Wayne township, Miftiin coun-

'J. on

Friday, January 25, 1861,
. A Tract of Rand situate in the tutrnshin
j and county aforesaid, cont .inirg

as
; more or less, about So acres of which are in
j a good state >f cultiv.-ition, well cncljsed, and
j th" remainder covered with ti:nl;or. Theiai
j provements consist of a two story Dwelling
j House, Barn and other outbuildings, good

; spring rear the house, and a variety ?- fFruit
' Trees. This property is on the road leading

to Newton Hamilton, near Beaver Dam Mills,
and is in every respect a desirable homo.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock j). in., when
terms will be made known. Possession given
on the 1-t of April, 18GI. Title indisputa-
ble, Persons wishing to examine the nroper
ty are requested to call ca the undersigned,
residing near the same.

W. WILSON,
Executor John C. Daniels, dec -a.-ed.

Wayne Township, January 3, ISO I. *

A L Oil Lamps, Shades, Chimneys.
Brushes, Burners, &e.. &0., for sale by

JOHN' KENNEDY A Co.

IHE largest and best assortment o.'
C--y Queensware ever offered in this place.

such as Tea Sets, Toy Tea Sets, Dinner
Sets, China and Stone T-ilet Sets, Tureens,
Covered Dishes, Sauce Boats, Steak Plates,
Dinner Plates, Cups and Saucers, stone and
common, to sell separate from sets, for sale at

novß Z LUBE'S.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
r M. A. McKEE would respectfully an-

T T nuance to the citizens of Milrov and
vicinity that his car will remain f- r a short
time in the above named place, for the pur
pose of affording all who may desire it, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIEST CLASS PHOTOGEAFH
of themselves, families or friends, executed
in any and every style, from miniatures up to
lifesize Photographs. Pictures copied from
small Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, <xe., and
enlarged to lifesize. Stereoscopic pictures
of residences taken upon reasonable terms,
and stereoscopic boxes furnished when calf d
for. Having had ten years' experience in
business and availed himself of ail the latest
improvements in the art, he feels confident
that he can render satisfaction to all who may
caii upon him. Every variety of Photograph,
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. A1
so, a large assortment of Photograph frame-
constantly on hand. Instructions given in
all the various branches of the art. Pic-
tures taken equally as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. Call soon. dec!3-3m

SO-A^XDIZDsTG*.

Alady will be takop as a boarder on most
reasonable terms, and two or three gen

tlemen can also be accommodated. Apply-
to SAtfAII BLYMYEK.

"

Lewistown, Dec. 20, 1860-3t

KCAY.
A QUANTITY' of good Hay for sale bv

J\. jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

in ear/), for sale by j*n3
j*n3 F. i. HOFFMAN.

IBURNING Fluid at 12 cents per quart, by
> jar.3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

7"INEGAR?B.-st Cid"r Vinegar at 20 ctg

V per quart, by F. J. HOFFMAN.

rpOBACO© A SEGA IIS.?A tine stock of
best Sogers and Tobacco for sale low to

dealers, by F. J. HOFFMAN.

'VTAIL AGENCY.?As I am now selling
JLi Nails for Duncannon Iron Works, lam
prepared to sell to dealers at prices so low as

to make it their interest to buy here.
jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

CIARPET CHAIN, low for cash, by
/ jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

ECERHftVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED IIOI.LWB BEMEDY l'o£

PTBFEPSI&,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

I. IVIIIt ( OXtSX.AI*T,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Anu the vaiious itffvoUuns conscnucut up a a disordered

STOMACH OR Lll'En,
Filch as Indigestion, Acidity of the Siomich. Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, laws o! Aj*j*eiite, }? s|oiidi>ucY, (. t;v*mas.
Blind ami Bleeding Piles In illNVi vi.i.. Kheumatic. nu.l
Neuralgic Affections. if lias In luminous instinct* proved
highly beneficial, ami iu others effected a ihvi. 1 cure.

This i- n purely lesel ilie compound, prepared on -irictlv
e it'l;title principles, after the maiiiter of the
II illand Professor. ltunhave. It- reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing mitli
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face t>f this
mighty country. tunny of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. Jt is note <
t< ir Jmrrioxn /mWic. In-tcnii* 1!to' its Irti/j tcotiJr </ul
tnniicautl vrtius must he i

It is particularly recommended to th.m> persons whoso
constitutions may have been Impaired by the ..i.tlmi u< 'v:
of ardent spirits, or other f i nis of diss); ituut. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it litida its wav \u25a0liietlly to the seat
of life, thrilling an i quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, iu fact, iuiusiiig new health and vigor
In the system

NOTli K.?Whoever expects fo Gnu this a beverage whl
be disappointed; but to the sick, \ie.ili and low spirited, it
will prove a grateful a: n.utic cordial, oosscsxed cl singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concent rated Ilarhave'a Ilullaiid

Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
Onx Dou vr. per l i t tie, er six holt les thr i ivr. Dot lak-i. Th
grant demand for this truly eelelnntcd Medicine has induced
many imitations which the public sliould guard against
purchasing.

Bov are of Tmpositlen. See that our name Uou the
label of every bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE rnoruTETons,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
M K NIT AC T I JR. 1 N U

and tEiemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For stilo by CllAilLE.'i illl'Z, Lewis' wn,
Pi. Fl'l>£o

tr v.V..? ,V'V-- vi IV'k? £
%'? -"

. me-vatic
u c &

A GUPERIATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,

DYS?E.?3o
"

AHB

MJRATINfc CORDIAL
To the CiiLers of Yew Jersey it' I'eunsil-

raitia, Apothecaries. Driiyyists, Grocers
an J i'ricutc Fatuities.

Wolfe's Pure (ot;i at Brand}'.
Wolfe's Pure Madeira. Sherry and Port

Wine,

Wolfe's Pure .iamaira and SI. froiv Ruin,
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

'

ALL !>' BOTTLES.
IBEli leave to call the attention of the?

oitirtri s of the \ ;usC<i Stat' 1- to the above Wines
and 1.. v.-, by I <h>lj>:><. Woile, of Now
\ork, 01.0*0 name is f-;-?.i: ;-tt- : i cvt-ry part >t" this

. J l '-V ' " ,v?h hi ua i iseliioiltUM
\

'' "'l' ? v 'A <_?':??. at h i' ii. vty inc. -peakingof
tho ptinty c.i i.is Vin*'s titul eg", s: *?/ wiit atakomy t j'tifuiintis- n inau. my standing up ichant
'>t tli!"tv raw Nsidtliod fli th (llty #f N H York
thati! ?? Ttruri'lh - and Win that I bottle lire pure
a- imported. and of the best totality, and enn
ot relied upon ">erv pnreha-.-r." Every
bottle has the proprietors Lame 'on tie* wax. anil
a fate r-ijiji!?* t.t iii> ;ti;e on the (??\u25a0nili'-ate. The

? are respectfully invited to call .unl exiiiaiii*
*"* th- iiitfives. For iile at Iteiait by all Apotiieeor
ic rui'i Oirocci in

t.KoR-.K IF. .ISHTOfr.
No. 932 Man- t sr.. Philadelphia.

Sole Anient for Philadelphia.
I!end the following from the New York Courier:
EXOKMOCM ITF.-L.v. -- par. OX New YOI.K M..:.1 IIIXT

We are happy to inform our fellow-eilir.ens ti at tin re
is one ptncelii ottr cdtv '#K6rc the physician. apothe-
cary. :ind con:.try iu< r- liaui. can goauil pur< 1 as<- pure
?Wines ami Liquors. as pure u imported. and ofth
rest quality. \Ye do not intend to give mi ets,r,oia*<)
description ol tliis merchant s extensive lu.-incss. al-
though i: "illrepay any stranger >r citizen to visit
1 .iolptv Wolfe's extensive ward \u25a0 o-t >f JB, Jo and

lit ; \u25a0 r street. and X ... 17. r :id in. Mnrketfivld
street. Iti> stock of dchniums uii iiand ready ft.
shipmm.t could ifot have ! u I"-,titan tliirty thou-
sand <\u25a0 i os : us liracdv suit tee. thoiss.nd ohm?-
\ images oi lfUd to Is- > : mid v-o.th.otisjind cu-es of
M deira, Sherry und Pri Wine. S-oteh and Irish
w. ?y. Jul union and st. CJOIX limn, run- very old.
na.'i quill to any in tin? cuiii! \ . He ;>lso hid throe
Iftryc filled with 1 i. mty, \\ mi. Ac,, in cask*
under the Custom House 'fcev. rtudv for'tiottliiig.?
Mr. W, . V-ah s ! f : ?:m.-ipps nst year ainounteu to
??no hundred aiitl thousand ihnrc£..uid jve hone,
tit It*-.- ttutu two yi ar- i.c may be equally fcuceessji'yn
v, Hi in.- ]ir; ites and Wines.

His business nitni the patronage of very lover of
his spcr-ics. Private families wim wish pure Wiflea
and I.tquors for medical us should \u25a0. ml iheir orders
direct '.(> Mr. Wolfe, untii every Apothecary illy
land make up tln ir minds to discard the poisonous
stuff from their -helve-, and replace it ?? ith Wolle's
pure Wine and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of small dealers jn the country, puts up assorted cms-
?s of Wine- ami liquors. Sueh a man, and such a
merchant, should lie sustained against his tens of
thousands ofopponents in the United States, who
sell nothing' but imitations, ruinous alike to human
health and happiness.

Fir salo by John Kennedy & Co., Lewis*
i irn. fpl3-0n

S Ja.3L.T 1 SALT j
PJMIE undersigned are agents for the Onoo-
J. dago Salt Company.

Wholesale price, ?1.60 ppr hbl. of 280 lb*
or 5 bushels.

Retail price, 1.7*5.
MARKS A WILLIS.

delo-Gm Sole Agents for Alifflin County.

1ALUID, Coal Oil. and fluid and coal Ml
? Lamps, fir sale bv A. TELI3L

SCHOOL BOOKS,
A GENERAL assortment ofPublic School

Books, Stationary, Ac., fbr sale by
sep6 F. J. HOFFMAN,

APPLE PARERS.Iyr t.y
fepC F. J. HOFFMAN'.

LOOK .OIL CLOTHS, from j to 2 \ ardi
. wide, beautiful patterns. For sale by
Jep£ F. J. IIOFFMAIj.

/~TOAL OlL?the very best article in useat
sep6 F. J. HOFFMAN'e.

~

SOLE LEATHER. ?A stock just rjc

ceivctf. of the best se<| and Oak &Te
Leather. I have also a g.md assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips Ac., all at low prices for cash.

mylO F. J. HOFFMAN-


